
BJH COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES
2021-2022

DATE 10/11/2021

IN ATTENDANCE Kym Hunsaker, Sarah Jensen, Mary Anne Stevens, Beth Hartung-Soria,
Marci Olson, Jen Johnson, Kay Forbush, David Gudgell

EXCUSED/ABSENT

GUEST(S) Julie Jackson (School Board Member)

RECORDER Jen Johnson

Issue Discussion Action

Welcome Introductions of all present

Citizen Participation Julie Jackson; School Board Member; introduction and
share out of how board is involved and works with schools;
works to empower each school and work with SCC and
administration; collaborate with administration and SCC to
promote school/community values; shared contact
information

Minutes for 9.9.2021 Marci motions that we approve minutes; Kay seconds the
motion

New Council Jen nominates Marci as Chair for 21-22; Chair helps to
communicate and keep meeting going; “Hot Button” high
priority issues more involved; helps to create agenda.

Marci nominates Kay to be co-chair for 21-22; supports
role of chair.

Jen nominates Sarah as secretary; notes of meeting.

New process/model for District Community Council;
representative for each school; a much larger group; idea
is to create a feedback model for districtwide support.

Marci volunteers to be a district representative; Mary Anne
volunteers to be district representative

Adopt Rules of Order: page 13 of handbook; please read
on your own time.

Watch training videos on your own time; about 30 minutes;
link provided in agenda

Update and
submit
positions to
District and
LAND Trust
website;
update
school
website



LAND Trust Update Trust Lands final report due in January 2022.
Increase in FTE from 20.858 to 22.715; move FTE from
Trust lands and TSSA to FTE

Reasons for enrollment going up; community efforts; G/T
program; realignments and settling; Viking Night; celebrate
higher enrollment

Continue to promote Viking Night and make connections
with the community.

Invite feeder elementary schools to connect with
Bonneville and Cottonwood Network. Counselor visits
during 2nd semester; Bonneville “prizes”

SPED numbers are also higher, but not counted in general
education FTE; separate FTE

Proposed budget amendments for LAND Trust money; all
FTE will be moved to school FTE and no longer covered
under LAND trust;

Proposed amendment to budget expenditures: additional
10 hours for a para to hold after school tutoring and literacy
supports ($13,000); upgrade sound/audio in each
classroom to improve teacher delivery of content including
mics, speakers, wiring, etc. ($30,000); additional
professional development opportunities for teachers such
as G/T endorsements, MLL endorsements, Reading
endorsements ($10,000)

Council
discusses
and agrees in
favor of
amending the
current plan.

Counselor Update Suicide Prevention/Awareness Week; parent session
during PTCs for support and learning; feedback on how to
improve numbers; not applicable to all students/families

Mental Health week in the spring; offer another parent
event...possibly with PTCs

Vehicle Day; 8th grade because CCA is moving up;
students participated and it was a great experience. Good
vehicle participation; Cottonwood Work-Based Learning
helped with vehicles.

This week is College week; college awareness and
activities during lunch

November is 8th grade CCRP meetings; high school 4
year plan; classes to sign up for in high school; GTI

Intramurals/Activities Boys and Girls soccer is finishing this week; if there is a
“championship” game, that will be communicated.



Boys and Girls basketball starts October 26th.

Still in need of a wrestling and track coach.

Dance club started last week; 50 students attended; great
turnout and response by students.

Chess club will begin in the next few weeks; Mrs. Leppard
and a parent will organize this. Held on Thursdays after
school.

Principal’s update Parent Teacher Conferences (215 Virtual/174 in-person);
potential changes in the future from the district level as to
the efficacy of PTCs.

“Devious Licks” and TikTok Challenges; two really bad
days and things have improved; soap dispensers have not
been replaced, but hand sanitizer is available outside of
every bathroom.

Social Development and Academic Development; students
need social and emotional education as much as
academics.

Review and update of Tardy Policy; work with leadership
team

Begin to review/study “Intervention Fridays”; big vision
goal; how do we use Friday’s more effectively? Leadership
team input and many moving pieces.

Other Lockers for this year? Can we have this option this year?
Are they available for use; having access to lockers for
personal supplies; coats; large items.

Follow up with custodians about the logistics of creating a
locker space this year; could we use lockers in the locker
room?

Check with
custodians
about
availability
this year




